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Whither are we Tending!
There La never been, in the nUtorr of thia

country, a time when it more imperatively be-

hooved every good citiien to ask himself this ques-

tion, and and dispassionately to review the
causes which have produced the present fearful

tate of things. A party has sprung up in the

country based opon no principle, and rely for suc-

cess npon secret oaths and base appeals to the
worst passions of the ignorant and vicious. The
people are told by the leaders of this faction that
the Catholics of our country are conspiring with a
foreign prinoe to overthrow the liberties of
the country; that Catholic priests are uuder- -

. . ..... V.
mining tne whole social iatnc. 1 Teacuers id
tber4eaMainaUons have too often lent them-rT!v- e

to givecurrencr to the? falsehoods. Igno-

rant men, who have been accustomed to look to
there tame preachers and party leaders for infor-

mation and guidance, have been seduced into

their midnight meetings, and there, where there

was no one to contradict the statements, have been

t!d such fearful tales of Catholic plottings and

intrigues that they hardly felt safe in their beds

when they went home.
In our own city, as the election approached,

these falsehoods were boldly repeated by the Jour-

nal. It was repeatedly asserted that the Catholics

were going to seize the polls in armed bands.

These statements were known .to be false by those

who made them. They well knew that nothing

they could possibly say would be more likely to

produce riot and bloodshed, yet they deliberately
cVined and uttered the falsehood.

What was the object and nature of all these
falsehoods? Read over the names of the leaders of

the movement, and the question is answered.
There is cot a broken down party hack in the

whole country who is not to be found among their
leaders. Hopeless of obtaining office in the ranks
of any healthy party organization, they have got-

ten up this crusade against a particular church,
hoping to ride into power npon the prejudices al-

ready existing against that church, increased by

the falsehoods they are daily and hourly coining
in relation to its creed and practices.

This was the motive, and these the men who
have almost produced civil war in the country.
And what have been the results? Only yesterday

the mails brought us the intelligence that the quiet
tillage of Sidney, in Ohio, was startled from its

slumbers, at midnight, by the blowing up with
powder of a Catholic church.

We need not point to the desolation of our own
city. That has become familiar to all. And what
is more natural than that ignorant men, with their

minds influenced to madness by the uncontradicted
stories told them in their midnight meetings,
should perpetrate theso outrages? What are we
to expect but that Catholics, both native and for-

eign, will, as the wave progresses, be hunted down

like wild beam. They are virtually without the
protection of law now in this city. Any out-

rage may be perpetrated at this ;time upon a
foreign Catholic with impunity. It is useless to
deny this. We all kcow it to be true. Let half a
dozen g bullies set upon some poor
Irishmen in the streets, and beat them to a jelly ;

what is the result? The police take the Irishman
to jail, while the bullies who assailed him walk off
unmolested.

If the matter is investigated, you will be coolly
told that the police took the Irishman to jail to

protect him from further violence. Among all the
arrests male of foreigners on the day ef the elec-

tion, not one proved to have been guilty of any
offence. It is needless to repeat what every one
knows that none but foreigners were arrested on
that day. The police reports will be searched in
rain for a single charge against a g

for outrages cn the day of the election. Nor need
we expect anything better from the Grand Jury.
It is a part of the system of

to withdraw the protection of the law from the
persons and property of foreigners and Catholics.
We have now had, and are now having, an ex-

perimental trial of this system in this city of Lou-

isville. Its fruits thus far have been bitter indeed,
but we fear the worst has not yet come.

The mob of bloody Monday has been fully in-

dorsed and approved by the unanimous vote of the
Common Council. What, then, are we to expect
when the next mob meets in our streets? Native
Catholics ,it will be your turn next. It is horrible
to contemplate tack a state of affairs. It is sick-

ening to think that there is a community where a
mob of the lowest and vilest of the population a
mob in which well known thieves and robbers were

the most conspicuous actors could slay and burn
with impunity, and then be told by the constituted
authorities that they Lad done nothing worthy of
censure.

Is it not time for the honest men who have been
reduced into these midnight gatherings, to pause
and reject upon the consequences both past and in
prospective?

Conspiracy of the Editor of the Louis-
ville Journal and the Indiana Abo-tloni- sts

against an Old Line Demo-
crat for Arresting a Kentucky Ituna-wa- y

Negro.
It will be recollected that the Louisville Journal

tried ti complicate Mr. George Randall in the
charge of throwing off the train of cars two hun
dred copies of the Louisville Journal containing
the mendacious acounts of the riots in this city.
One J. I. Irwin, of Columbus, Ind-- bought the
precious documents of the Journal. Who threw
the Journal's off the car is not a matter of any
moment now. It is sufficient to state that neither
Randall cor the other individual attempted to be
implicated had anything to do with it. Randall,
however, is to be pursued on suspicion, and here
is a part cf the machinery disclosed :

C'O.VFIPEXTIAL.

Couth ars, August 30,155.
Mr. Michael fwort: Dear Sir.- - Will you inform me

I return wail betiicr Geo. Raudall has been indict- -

dm your couiitv. or elsewhere, lor aiauarmnc
CT'Ho, and whether tbetnal baa com on, aud u not,
v hen it will. Uonl fail to answer me at oner.

Your truly, JOB. I. IRWTX
This kidnapping is just this: Randall arrested

a runaway negro belonging to a Kentuckian living

near Rowling Green, over in Scott county, Iai.,
lodged him in the Louisville jail, and his master

got him. For this sin the Abolitionists of Soott

county, Ind., got Randall indicted bloii charge

of kidnapping, and Know-Nothin- g Irwin, who

buys Journals to keep up the credit of the Know-Nothin-

in Louisville amongst their Abolition
Know-Nothin- g brethren in Indiana, writes this
confidential letter to learn the fact of the indict-

ment, to use it against Randall. It is marked

confidential, but was directed to the wrong man,

who would have no hand m tbe Abolition conspi

racy, and handed the letter to Randall himself.

Prentice's friends, who buy Journals to keep op

the credit of evidently belong

to the Underground Railroad. Keep an eye on

them.
We are indebted to Mr. Randall for a copy of

the above letter.

The Journal gives what it calls a "very

fanny" acene in Wednesday' pPr. W com-

mend the following to the editor's consideration :

Scent Cj-- room a Knote-Kothin- fi dwelling

Elr little boy, rery mA txtited.
t Tt,w Oh. nam. ret vour run auick. and

out he.". There a great big Irishman
v. . Mtirr a watermelon. The

mi Mar n ffnmentiioli!
ush, aonney, do n't make a

37" Li order ts present U our readers at a dis-

tance the state of things in this city, we give be-

low the rotes in former yean and the rote since
began to reign. In November,

1852, the rote stojd thus :

BCOTT PlEECt.
First Ward a tire
Second Ward... 3)0 87

Third Ward 815 . SM
Fourth Ward.... 3ed ill
Fifth Ward 35 7

Sixth Ward 411

Seventh Ward .. ay
Eighth Ward.... 3ttf 442

Total a 98

In 1854, at a municipal election, when there was
no party race and but little excitement to bring
out the voters, the vote for Mayor stood :

Hamilton, Speed.
First Ward ...bJb 3H1

Second Hard.. .. .4Ho
Third Ward.... ...JM3
Fourth U ard... ...5&f sea
Fifth Ward ...1T6 JT.

Sixth Hkrd.... ...13d 467
Seventh Ward.. ...2JU 3S1
Eighth Ward... ..M2 617

Total ..2U7 Sib
It is agreed on all hands that this city never in-

creased faster in population than she has done
since 1852. The First Ward then polled nearly
one thousand rotes, the Second Ward near seven
hundred, and the Eighth Ward over eight hun-

dred. At the election for Magistrates and Consta-

bles, ia May last, the Know-Nothi- bullies took
the polls in the First and Second Wards. These
were Democratic Wards the First largely so ; but
by means of club law the -, last
May, polled 2C7 in the First Ward, and the Demo
crats 156 ; in the Second Ward the Know --Noth
ings polled 2C3, and the Democrats 164. We pub-

lished an account of the outrages in these Wards
at the time. In the Eighth there was no opposi-

tion to the s, owing to apprehen-

sions of violence and the apparent insignificance
of the objects.

Now,compare the rote of 1S53-- 4 with the vote
on bloody Monday, which we give below ; and re-

collect that at least twenty per cent, may be added
to the First Ward vote since 1S53, and nearly as
much increase to the Second and Eighth, to say
nothing about the other Wards. These were the
Democratic Wards, that needed the operations of
club law to keep voters away :

FOR GOVERNOR.

MOREHEAD. CtARkl.
First Ward bM Ill
Second Ward.. 3 62
Third Ward.... 340 aw
rourth ard... w 17
Fifth Ward 3fi 251

ixth Ward 3 a
Seventh Ward. 37 i 1H0

Eighth Ward... 5l 118

Total ZT0 mi
The reader will naturally inquire, where were

the rotes of the First, Second, and Eighth Wards?
What we have published is a full explanation.
Indeed, thee figures tell the story. There must
have been means used to suppress the vote. Tbe
story may be read on the face of the poll books.
They show who took the polls, who were the
aggressors, who carried out the threat that they
would vote at all hazards, and the predetermina-
tion that foreigners should not vote. It will hardly
be denied that there were about two thousand
votes suppressed on bloody Monday by the Know- -

Xothing mob, after making due allowance for the
number that were entitled to vote who, from acci-

dental causes or indifference, might not have

voted.

FiT The American party is composed altogether of
native-bor- citizens. Jrnal.

Read that, ye men of foreign birth who voted

and worked for this "American party" at the late
election. You flatter yourselves, perhaps, that
you are "some pumpkins" with thece Know- -

Nothing. They take you by the hand, speak to

you, and even regard you with smiles of apparent

approbation at suitable times and places. But you
are disowned before the world in their public or-

gans. They are not willing that it should be
thought for a moment that you have been permit-

ted to soil the floors of their Council halls with

your filthy tread. Are you not enlisted in a very
low and disreputable service? What! A gallant,

foreigner a man with the heart and
spirit of a man in him to be the willing tool, the
lackey, a mere of an arrogant mush-

room faction in the land of his adoption? Never !

Such men, rich or poor, are looked upon with se
cret or open contempt by people of ail parties, and

ould be disowned and repudiated as kindred by

the humblest of their race or nation, possessing

the smallest particle of manly

PS If it ii true that "liars shall have their iartin
the lake that burns with fire and brimstone."

lAtttutuit Journal.
No doubt that "if " is a great comfort to you.

Could n't you get an affidavit or two from the

spirit of some defunct prove that
future punishment is all a humbug. One thing
is certain whether there is a hell or not, no one
reading the editor's falsehoods for the last two
weeks can resist the conviction that there ought
to be one.

13?" The most amusing topic of conversation

just now is, the effort of the Jcnrnal to make a
hero out of our Mayor and the "citixen who ac-

companied him." Whatever may be Mr. Barbee's

good qualities as a gentleman, and his fitness for

office in a calm, both friend and foe will concur in

the opinion that he was just about as well fitted

for the emergencies of "bloody Monday" a s the

infernal regions would be for a powder magaiine.

He may have occasion, before long, to say "Save

me from my friends."

We would as soon carrv in our bosom a coal of
firetrom the infernal pit, at the conscience of those men
who brought such wretches here and put weapons in
their handa to stain the pavements of our city with the
blood of its ton. Journal.

Just wait till you die, and perhaps you will
change your opinion, l ou have carried the con- -

science you speak of ever since the election, and

doubtless know its tortures ; but you have not
tried that "coal of rev yet. Do n't make up your
mind hastily, till you have given both punishments
a fair trial.

J5Can't the editor of the Journal say one
word in defence of his friends of the Common
Council and their infamous report? What can
conveys clearer idea of its nameless infamy than
the fact that even Prentice shrinks from the task

of defending the report?

15?A good memory is very useful,but we doubt
if the best memory that ever man was endowed
with would enable the editor of the Journal to
keep up consistency in his falsehoods. In his
leader of Wednesday he says :

Muttering heard from every quarter involved the
Priests, and marked the Fifth street Cathedral for ven-
geance.

Only a few days since he asserted that the Ca-

thedral on Fifth street was never in danger. He
do n't hesitate to give the lie to his former asser-

tions when it becomes necessary to do so, in order
to make a hero (?) of our Know-Nothi- Mayor.
The poor fellow ought to lie a little when he has
so hopeless a task in hand. This business of con-

verting a sheep into a lion is no easy job. The
wool will peep out through the lion's skin.

t3P Oar readers will remember that on Thurs-

day night, August 19, there was a very sudden
change in the atmosphere, rnnrnng the tempera-
ture very low. The following may partly account
for that change :

A Dksteuctiv Torsado passed over a portion
of our county (in the neighborhood ef French
Island) last Thursday evening, causing great des-
truction of property, and the loss of one life. A
frame house belonging to Mrs. A. Williams, some
eight miles above this place, was moved from its
foundation, and four or five persons who had taken
refuge from the storm in the log basement of the
building, were more or less injured by the falling
timbers. Mrs. Moran, wife of Simon Morau and
daughter of widow Xancy Frisbie, was so severly
crushed that she died the next day. Mr. William
Bristow is said to have lost some fifteen hundred or
two thousand dollars by the tornado in the des-

truction of corn, timber, fencing, Ao. About one-thi-

of the corn in the neighborhood is destroy-
ed, as also on the opposite aide of the river. For
a few minutes the most sturdy trees were torn up
by the roots, and rails, large limbs of trees, Ao.,
were by the impetuosity of the wind, scattered in
all directions. W have heard of several persons
who very narrowly escaped with their lives.

Mrs. Moran was buried on last Saturday.
Warrick Co. (Id.) D$m 21f.

A Gee it Mistam. The Boston Post, in refer-

ence to the wear and tear of coin, says that a gold
coin would last two thousand years before it would
entirely disappear. Mr. Phatgander Broomsticks
thinks that there most be some mistake his gold
coin, of the largest dimensions, generally, taking
no more than a week to disappear, while he has
known a double eagle to be worn down to the site
of a three eer.t piece ia the course of a tingle
evening.

Tn FoaEidS Liaio.v is the Bhitish Sirtics
at Halifax LayesT Istslmgbnck. The fol-
lowing facta in rrgard to this Legion we hare from
asouroe which, we believe, may be relied upon. It
was recruited in the United States and Canada,
and comprises one thousand men, Irish, English,
Germans and Hungarians, divided into two bat-
talions. The colonel-in-chi- is a Polish captain
of the war of 1S31, and the remaining officers,
with the exception of the lieutenant-colone- l, who
is a Hungaian,are also Poles. They number thirty--

six, and include the doctors and surgeon, who
hold the rank of officers. An apothecary is also
added to the command.

The legion, which is now full, has been equipped,
armed and drilled at Halifax, and by the end of
this week, will leare Nova Scotia, under orders
from the War Office, for Southampton, from whence
they will be conveyed to London, to be reviewed
by the Queen, after which they will embark for
the seat of war.

The Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel and Major,,
were appointed by Governmunt, and the first of
these, the Colonel, has received authority to nom-

inate the other officers and the subalterns.
The Poles who have entered the service, rUh-o-

being able to secure places a.i officers, have
been made subalterns. These are veteran officers,
who took part in the Polish Revolution of 1331,
wnd who have fought in Algiers and Hungary.
The pay of the Colonel is ten dollars a day; of
Lieutenant-Colon- and Major, eight dollars; of
Captains, six dollars; of Lieutenants, four dollars;
of two dollars; of subalterns, one
dollar and threo quarters, vnd of privates half a
dollar a day.

In case any officers die while in the service, the
British Government have agreed to pay the widow
or children of eah superior officer, a pension
equivalent to half of bis pay, and to the widows
of inferior officers a pen-io- n equal (to his whole
pay-Al- l

the preliminaries have been settled at Wa sh-

ington, between the British Minister to the Uni-
ted States and the Colonel of the Legion. X. Y.
Pott, 2Ut.

Hail Storm. The following is an abstract cf
a letter received from Cayuga county, N. V:

"We were visited on the 16th by a hail storm
unprecedented before in this region, liail stones
fell the size of hen's eggs, breaking down the corn ,1
perhaps ruining the crop entirely, as the stalks not
broken are bruised in such a manner as to render
its niung quite aououui. vats were jusi ueing
harvested; they are levelled as though a roller had
passed over them, and with this they are, in some
localities, thrashed completely hardly worth the
harvesting. Buckwheat is destroyed in toto, roth-in- g

but the bare stalks remaining. Windows un-

protected by blinds were completely riddled, and
in some cases the window sashes were broken.
The hail wai accompanied by a wind that tore up
the trees and fences, and did a tearing business
generally. Altogether, such a storm has seldom
been seen. We have all board of hail stonns,
large hail, &c, but never before havo we been a
witness to Jone so direful in its efFsets.

'P. S, The storm came from the north-wes- t,

and pased over a strip some two or three miles
wide. It is gratifying to learn that it was no wide r,
as the damage done to this strip is quite sufficient
for a whole country."

Watermelon JricE. A cosre?pondent copies
the following which originally appeared in the
Prairie Farmer, and sends it with his own endose-men- t:

fcI endeavor to raise a good watermelon patch.
They are a healthy and delightful fruit. I culti-
vate the icing variety: plant early in May, and
again towards the close of the month, so that they
may come in succession. When they begin ripen-
ing we commence cutting and using them freely
in summer. When the weather becomes cool
in September we bring a quantity of them to the
house, split them open; with a spoon scrape out the
pulp into a cullender, and strain the juice into
vessels.

44 We boil it in an iron vessel to syrup, then put
in apples or peaches like making apple butter, and
boil slowly until the fruit is well cooked; then
spice to the taste, and we have something most of
people prefer to apple butter or any kind of pre-
serves. Or the syrup may be boiled without fruit
down to molasses. We have made in a single
autumn as much af ten gallons of apple butter ( if
I may so call Jt) and molasses, which is in a fine
condition until May."

Rev. Wm. Y. Rookkb. The Rev. Wm. Y. Rook-e- r,

formerly rector of Christ Church in this place,
and afterwards ef St. Paul's, Louisville, has re-

turned, as his friends are aware, to England ; and
an especial act of Parliament has been passed re-

cently in his behalf, which has received the signa-
ture of the Queen, "Whereby all disabilities that
had existed in the way of a clergyman, ordained by
any foreign bishop, preventing his holding a liv-

ing, or officiating legally as the rector, incumbent,
curate, or minister, of any established church in
those realms," were wholly removed. For eighteen
months he has been otuoiating as minister of Fitz-ro- y

Episcopal Chapel, London ; and in a letter to
Bishop Smith he says : " 1 am happy to say the
Lord is blessing my ministry, and everything is
prosperous and promising in our midst."

Winchester Republican.

fFrom the St. Louis Republican, 22d.

Foul .Murder.
Moxkoe Co., III., Aug. 19, laoi.

I have just been informed of the murder of an-

other Constable in our county. The circumstances
are about these: Yesterday (Saturday), the neigh-
bors and others disposed to participate in the sport,
had a shooting match at the Chalhn Bridge, in the
bottom, for beef, mutton, Ac, as is usual in the
neighborhood. After tho match was over, several
persons collected together at a game of cards, when
a dispute arose between Peter lJowling (Constable )
and John Leiper, about the paltry sum of eighty
cents. The game was broken up Dowling told
Leiper that he did not wish to have any fuss with
him, that he was a peace officer, and was under
bonds for the same, and if he was not he would not
oontend with him, as he himself was not prepared
with even a penknife; whereas Lieper was well
armed and he knew it. As they arose to their feet
Leiper fired a revolver at Dowling's head and
missed him, though filling his hair lull of smoke,
lie fired a second shot, striking Dowling in the
breast and ranging near the heart. Dowling fell
and expired in a few minutes. He was some twenty-e-

ight years of age, and leaves a wife and two
children in rather destitute circumstances. Dow-

ling was formerly rather a wild fellow, especially
when a little in liquor he was inclined to be quar-
relsome. One of the persons present jumped for his
rifle, which was leaning against a tree close by, aad
commenced loading it, when LiGpcr fired at him,
striking the tree whore the gua tood, as Kent
dodged behind it. Leiper then made for his horse
near by, and was soon out of sight, as it was noarly
dusk. Leiper is of French descent, about twenty- -

I eight or thirty years of age, fire feet five or six
inches high, heavy set, weigus some one hundred
anu uiiy uouuus, auu veryuara compiecieu ( SUD- -
posed by some to have a dip of African blood ),
black eyes, and long jet black hair, rather thick
lips, and shows hi3 teeth when laughing. He is a
single man.

We have had oar full share of crime of late-pilfe-ring,

thieving, g, robbery, and
murder. A SUBSCRIBER.

Freedom from Danger is Descending Wells
Quite a number have lost their lives from eras by dt--

cending into wells , for the purpose of cleaning them
out, and the Cleveland V.) iieraid gives an account
of a case which recently occurred in Columbus, in
that State, where four persons, after being nearly
deprived of life in a well, were only rescued from
their perilous situation at thoir last gasp. Tbe
cause of death in such cases is carbonic acid gas,
or as it is familiarly called, "choke damp." It
prevents respiration; it extinguishes Cime, and is
generally found at the bottom of wells, it being of
greater specific gravity than air. It is srenerated
by vegetable decomposiuonnd also by combustion,
and commonly finds its way into the wells from
seams in the strata of the earth, from adjacent
places where chemical action in going on.

Any well may be descended with perfect safety
by the use of quick cr fresh burned lime, recently
slacked or without being slacked. When there is
choke damp in a well it can easily be known by
letting down a lamp or candle by a cord. If the
light burns freely, it is a sign that no choke damp
is there, and tbe well may be entered with safety;
but if tbe candle burns dimly, or is extinguished,
it is a sign of danger. To remove this gas so as to
render it innoxious to the person entering the well,
all that has to be done is simply to throw down
some pieces of fresh burned lime into the water,
and agitate it with the bucket on the rope, or with
a pole.

Another plan is to elsck tbe limo in a small
heap, mix it with water in a tub, and throw down
three or four pailsf ull into the well. Or if it is de-

sired to enter tbe well and not disturb the water
in it, take about half a pailf ull of slacked lime,
mix it quickly with cold water in a email tub, and
lower it down into the well by cords attached to
its lugs, so as to rest on the surface of the nater.
The contents of this tub must be stirred op for
ten minutes with a pole in the well and then left
suspended for an hour. When drawn up, any per-
son may descend the well with safety. The phi-
losophy of this is that moist lime has a great
affinity for corbonio acid gas, and it therefore ab-
sorbs it rapidly from the atmosphere.

If we take some fresh nnslacked lime, and stir it
up in a vessel containing cold water, and allow it
to remain so for five or six hours, a hard scale, like
that of thin ice, will be fouad on the top of the wa- -
ter" c1 is coroomit f im0 formed by
the absorption of carbonic acid gag from the at-
mosphere (a very small quantity of corbonio acid
is mixed with all the air we breathe), and the scale
is a thin pellicle of stone marble. The lime of
good mortar becomes hard by returning to its for-
mer condition of limestone, by the absorption f
corbonio acid gas from the atmosphere, and the
formation of a thin scale of carbonate of lime on
a lime vat, affords evidence of the manner in which
some of the sedimentary rocks were formed. No
person need be afraid of descending into a well
if he pursues the directions given. By letting down
a candle into the well, after the lime has been al-
lowed to play its part, its light will indicate when
it is safe to desoend. For the safety of life, we hope
this Information will be circulated far and near.

Scientific Ammcan.

DIED.
In this city, on the night of tbe 23.1 Inst., after a

illness. Miss Catharine- - B. Roonev, aged ito years.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Indianapolis Sentinel.

We would beg to call the attention of the Merchants,
Mechanics, Manufacturers, and other business men of
Louisville, who may desire to extend their INDIANA
TK ADE, to the advantages offered, as an advertising
medium, by the

DAILY AND WEEKLY
INDIANAPOLIS SENTINEL.

The Sentinel Is the oldest and moBt widely circulated
Xewspaper in Indiana, and as such is of great advan-
tage to business men wishing to communicate with the
people of our State. All advertising orders will be
faithfully and promptly attended to. Terms reasonable.

Address WALKER & COTTOM,
au25d;!w gute Sentinel, Indianapolis, lad.
tjfr"The relaxing heats of summer leave behind them

a long train of evils. The most universal of these are
general debility, and its sure attendant, lowness of
spirits. For these we can recommend a speedy and un
falling cure, In the shape of Hoofl.d's Germ as Bit- -

tkrs, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia
It is, in our opinion, a medicine tui generU alon- e-

unapproachable. It seems to reach the fountain head
of the difficulty In the digestive organization, and thus
to relieve the secretions and the blood of the raactriet
morbi, or the cause of disease. Ita tonic properties give
vigor to the membranes of the stomach, and promote
the secretion of the gastric juice, which dissolves the
food, while its cordial, soothing, and alterative influ
ence imparts general regularity and strength to the ac-

tion of the secretive organs, and seems to fortify the
constitution. Such is our own experience of its effects,
and we believe it is confirmed by the evidence of all
who have tried it, or have had an opportunity of wit
nessing its operation. For sale by Dr. Jackson, 120

Arch street.
Bee advertisement. au25deod&w3

Fifteen Seconds.
I iX making Photographs of Ladies and Children in

from ten to twenty seconds, and of gentlemen in from
twenty-fiv- to forty seconds. Those desiring Photo- -

graphs who cannot sit the ordinary time of a minute to
two minutes without pain to the eyes, are invited to give
me a call.

PRICKS.
Uncolored Photographs, Daguerreotype size

or lea ia 00
Duplicates each 1 00
rer hundred 60 in)

Per thousand 275 W
Life size bust 25 W
Colored whole Daguerreotype size or less 15 t

nan nie oust 60 W
Full life bust 75 W
Full lite, including hands 1U0 w

My work is all warranted. No pictures now go out of
my room but those made by myself.

C3TDaguerreotypss as usual from Si up.
THEODORE HARRIS,

Kimball's old stanl, 477 Main street,
Jy3Q Between Fourth and Fifth streets

WebBter & Brother, DaguerreotypLata &
rnotograpners.

Qa.li.sbt 479 Main street. Specimens of their own
production on exhibition at all hours during the day.
Instruction in both brinche imparted on reasonable
terms, and Apparatus furnished when desired. fel9

More Light on tbe Subject.
A Blue and White Double Quick Work eky Light

just introduced by ROES BERG, enables him to take
Daguerreotypes in a few seconds and for the greatly re
duced price of 0 cents and upwards. It is alse one of
the best lights ever known to produce correct likenesses
either of children or adults. The red hair and blue eyes
have heretofore been dimcult to take; but it is no longer
any trouble to give them the real artistip disposition of
lightand shade. The new Sky Light operates as well in
cloudy as in clear weather, and gives the likeness the
true tone of life. The public will therefore look to their
own interest by calling on Roes'ot-r- before going to any
other gallery, as there you can buy cheaper, receive a
better case, and a much truer likeness than at any other
place in the city.

Just received, a splendid lot of handsome cases, such
as Velvet, Papier Mache, Pearl, and other kinds too na
merousto mention.

Persons having Daguerreotypes badly taken by other
artists can have them retaken for 50 cents, and if not
bettered no charge will be made, at the Mammoth Da
guerrean Gallery, Sr. 631 Main street, between Second
and Third. je-- GKORUE F. KOESBERG

7JrsT think of it, at Brown's Galls rt you may
obtain a fine Daguerreotype of yourself for the trifling
sum of One Dollar, inclosed in a neat case. Now, dont
delay any longor, but take y oar families down and have
their pictures taken, and you will not regret it. Sam is
hard to beat. jyl7

For the People's Benent uaguerreo- -
type3 Fifty Cents.

At the Rooms of Carpecter & Swvmxer, 517

Main street, betweea Third and Fourth, there you can
get a true likeness, and the cost is merely nominal.

All sittings are made by the proprietors, and having
none but polite ana obliging employees, visitors can de
pend npon being well treated while at their rooms,

aul

Dr. lUilli' Aromatic Bitters.
Mills' Aromatic Stomach Bitters, unrivalled as a to

nic, a specific for dy spepsia or indigestion, billious cho
lie, lowness of spirits, and all nervous diseases, a certain
cure for Summer Complaints, a cholera preventive.
fever and ague, &c. This is truly a valuable prepara
tion, and is prepared from the very best materials, and
is purely vegetable, ev?ry article of which is strengthen
ing and invigorating to the system, and by its highly
aromatic properties, is a most delicious elixir. All who
wish an article that can be depended upon, will not fail
to give the above a trial, and if not fouad as good as
recommended, can be returned and the money re
funded.

Sold wholesale and retail in casei of 1 dos., or single
bottles, by J. MONKS,

auja Main st., bet. Sixth & Seventh

To the Public.
Lonsvi'XE. Kt.. Feb. Sth, 1S56

Mr. Solomons Dear sir: 1 called upon you at year
office, on Fourth street, in December last, and told you
hat I had purchased several pair of Spectacles at dif

ferent stores, but had never obtained any that did not
cause great pain and fatigue to the eyes, but am happy
to state that the pair I purchased of you suit beyond my
expectations, by day and candle light. I have found
my sight improve so much since 1 have used them, that
I cannot sit down and read small print without them
Wishing you every sucess your great enterprise de
serves, I remain, yours truly, 8. IIILLMAN,

LonsviLLE, Kt., Feb. 34, 1355.

Ma. O. Solomons Dear Sir- - Having satisfactorily
tried a pair of Spectacles purchased of you, and finding
them far superior to any I have ever used, in that they
rest and strengthen the eye, whilst all others have pain
ed, wearied, and weakened my sight, I cordially recom
mend them to the use of all who stand in need of them

HespectfuUy yours, 8. J. EVANS,
On Broadway.

JirrtRSOH Co., Dec. , lso4.

I have used Mr. Solomons' Eye Glass for a very brief
period, with decided advantage, and have no hesitation
in stating that a defective vision of long standing has
been relieved, and the organs seem to be acquiring vigor
and tone. I therefore cheerfully bear testimony to their
excellency and accuracy, as also to Mr. Bolomens'skill
as a practical Optician, and the wonderful facility with
which he adapts his Glasses to' the various peculiarities
of vision. YoursUuly, 8AMX B. SMITH.

WMr SOLOMONS' Office-- No. 74 Fourth street
etween Main and Market. fe4 utf

lilt. BLACKWELL'S

SARSAPAltlLLA
AND VER3ICOLA.

This Compound has excelled all of its rivals in doing
good to the vast number of afflicted throughout the
southwestern country. It has won its way steadily and
surely into public favor, without advertising long lists of
worthless certificates, and if the afflicted will eonsult
their health and happiness they will give it a trial, for
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Derangements of the Liver, Spleen,

and Kidneys, Kheumatwm, and all eruptive diseases.
For sale by Dr. R. VAUGHAN, Druggist, No. 84 Third
street, Louisville, Ky., and by Druggists generally.
tyit can be sent as directed to any person la the

conntrv at HI oer bottle, or six bottles for $5. au2 dAsw

Letter from Hon. John Minor Botts, of Virginia. J

Richmond, July 9th, 1655.

Messrs. Wm. 8. Baaas k, Co.UeuU: Considerations
of duty t j the afflicted alone prompt me to send you
thisvolun'ary testimonial to the great value of "Caa-Tsa'- s

8rasts;i Mixture," for that almost incurable
disease, ScaorvLa.

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to go

into the particulars of the ease, I can say that the as-

tonishing results that have been produced by the use of

that medicine on a member of my own family, and un-

der my own observation and superintendence, after the
skill of the best physicians had been exhausted and all

the usual remedies had failed, fully justify me in re-

commending its use to all who may be suffering from

that dreadful malady. '

I do not mean to say that it is adapted to til eonstitu
tions.orthatit will afford the same relief ia all cases
for, of course, I can know nothing about thst; but from

what I have seen of the erects, I would net hesitate to
use it In any and every ease of Scrofula with persons
for whom I felt an interest, or over whom J could exer-

cise Influence or control. Respectfully years,
JyWdeodtsel JNO. M. BOTTS.

ror Bale.
A GOOD AND WELL IM

fe ! proved Farm in Clark county, Ind . of 169

Charlestown, between the Lexington, aid Madison
roads, and half a mile from the Fort Way le Railroad.
The land is good as the following growth o timber indi-

cates: Poplar.sugar, walnut, ash, beech, .e. foe tim-

ber is considered to be worth more per acre tan is askea
for tBe land. Has W acres cleared and fenced, good
hewed log dwelling of seven rooms, kitcfen, smoke
house,baru, stable, and crib, all in good ordkr.

Terms rash and time J- - " Mi'v''"
uited36tf Land Agent, Fijth street.

OYS AND MEN'S CA PS, OFB
au25

11

WANTS.
XVANTEI)- - A YOUNG MAN OF

V steady habits wants a situation as Bookkeeper
in a wbolesnle store, lie has had some experience, and
feeli qualified to take a responsible post. Persons de-
sirous of employing, will please leave their address at
tm omce lor A. L. auztaw- -

TONE CUTTERS WANTED.
K--

T Two or three good Stone Cutters will find a situa-
tion at Vevay, IuI.,on the new jail, by immediate ap
plication to the undersigned at evay.

need apply.
au&iao- - just.ru rttL.'i.i.i.

N FORMATION WANTED OF
DANIEL McGRATII. a bov 11 or li rears old. who

left home some three months since, lie is a good-loo-

mg, smart boy; has been in the habit of running away,
a no ninv try to Keep ironi being luund. Any informa-
tion wiil be thank fally received bv his oAn-n- t on Main
street, No. bo:-- between Brook and lioyd. May have

ne on a Doai or tome country. aujuuo

ANTED. BOARJiERS. SEV- -
eral ventlemen and families cn ha imnnmn.

dated with excellent Boarding, by applying on J etirson street, south side, above Second. A few Day Board-
ers can also be accommodated. leJbdif

7ANTED BOUNTY LAND
' Warrants, for which the highest price will tx

paid. (Jell V. 1. MUaAK&AT,7o Fifth St.

ROBINSON & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

SILK AND FANCY GOODS.
No. 110 3Iaiu street, Louisville,

A RE NOW OPENING A LARGE
js. and complete stock of Silks and Fancv Goods.

for the Fall trade, to which they would particularly in- -
vh iiicMiitiiiiou oi city anu country aemers.

au&xjJtWini

I1EADABLE BOOKS.
M. Cleve Hall; by Miss Sewell. author of Amv Her
bert, the Experience of Life, fcc: orice 1 2S.

uiaucus, or me wonder or the Shore; byChac.es
iviiifsi-- , price svc.

Land, Labor, and Gold, or Two Year's in Victoria
with visits to Sydney and an Dieman s Laii J; by VViu

uowiii; in 4 vois-- i once
Lis !:t sand Shadows of Knelish Life, a novel: bv the

authoress of Clara Cameron, the Belle of the Season; ivol. price i au.
waikna, or Adventures on the Mosquito ? hore; by

Samuel A Bard; rrice 1 23.
A Collection of Familiar Quotation, with rnmnlrt

iuiiK.es ui auiuors anu sunjccis; price -

The Ficaped Nun, or Disclosures of Convent Life
and the Confessions of a Sister of Charity; price I.

iemale Lite among the Mormons, a narrative of
many years peisonai experience; by the wife of a Mor
mon Elder, recently from Utah: crice 1.

Doeticks, the Old Farm House, Armageddon, Peeps
from a Belfry, Maury's Physical lieograpny of the sea,
witn many more too numerous to mcutiou.

Jun received by A. CRUMP,
auii hi Fourth street, near Market

Thos. Poi, Jr., formerly of Mason county, Ky.
Frank Kiscii.g, formerly of Philadelphia, I'a.
J. Corns, hue of Rush county, Ind.

POB, RINGLB & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION AND
Forwarding Merchants. No. Hi Third street, east

side, between Mam and the river, Louisville, Ky.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of

Flour, Whisky, Uran, Hemp, Cordage, Bale Kope,
Bagging, Twine, Bacon, Lard, Wool, Feathers, Seeds,
isuuer, .ggs, ana an descriptions oi rrouuee, Oroce- -
ries, and manufacture J articles. e have ample ruom
forour dtoraxe and Forwardin Denartment. All am.
i lea consigned to us ror sale or shipment will receive our
personal and prompt attention. Cash orders fur the
purchase oi urocenes, urugs, KC-- , will be tilled at the
owest market price, ana lorwaried without delay.

POK, RUN ULL St CO

REFKRCNCK3.

Ward & Cary, Louisville, Ky.
Wm. Glenn at Son, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Thos. J. Pickett, Maysvilie, Ky.
J. ft. WiiHon, Lexington, Ky.
L. T. Maddox, Rushville, Ind.
W. scudder & Co., Terre Haute, Ind.
Ueore Hinchmai:. do. do.
S. Barbour, Ipclianapolis, Ind. au25 d''m

For Sale.
ryiHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS

9. for sale his FARM, in Oldham countv. and situ
ated on Harrod's Creek, about twenty miles trom the
city of Louisville, live miles from Lagrange, three miles
from the Ohio river, and lour from tbe railroad. It
contains4Atacres, all under fence, and abuut o acres
cleared; stone dwelling house, with cellar and
outhouses, large lrame Darn, 4; c. Ibe land lies well
and the place is as nneiy watered as any in the state
lertus made easy. Apply on me premises

aus doitwam JUU. C. JiUl r
A Soog for Sam and the Sag-Nicht- a.

BY C. W. BLI33.
Delightful the thought that the election is past.
And toe excitement thereof is a going down last;
To prevent a collapse in the other extreme.
The "Song of the Hat" I'll present as my theme.

This Hat it is light and quite airy indeed
A refrigerator's the thing you ail.need
Twill cool down your tempers and set you all riijht,
And Sam and the will nevermore fig.'.t.

This sure antidote you must hasten to get,
And, once you have tried it, you'll never regret,
While B.iss, the Hat doctor, will stand with you all,
The great benefactor in the Hal for the Fail.

Then come, all my patrons, no quackery youll se;
I've got mv diploma, and charge a small we;
Where bones are not broken, I safely will say,
If I cure not my patient I'll take not his pay.

Yet cautious all b, as deception youll find.
And hard you will find it to get the right kind,
Till once you have read the instructions in this;
Then hasten to call on your friend Doctor bliss.

He is ready to see you, and sits at his ease-
ls kind and polite all his patrons to piease.
His Hats they are neat and the best you can find,
And wiil cute ail diseases peculiar to mind.

No. 463 socth sidb Market.
Between Third and Fourth streets.

au25!l Louisville, F.y.

3. S. MIRK

THIS DAYRECEIVED Merino de Chein;
Do Bombazines;

Rich Cashmere Scarfs;
Black Uro de Grain Silk;
Ribbons, &c.;
Rich Bayadere Mourning Si!ks;

Do do colored i'jo;
Do Paris printed De Laines;

White Jaconets and Cambrics;
Do Briilliatites;

Soft Mull and Swiss Muslins.
We are daily receiving novelties in Dress Goods, and

adding to our already large stock or staple Uoods.
ilAlilS. DOWNs, 41 Main it.

Card Boards. Bonnet Boards: White. Blue, an
Brown blotting Paper; extra thick White and Red Tis-
sue Paper, assorted colors; Wrapping Paper; Crown
Medium, and Mammoth Manilla Paper; extra large
Bristol uoards, t'ertor itej Boards, and all other s;a
bonery, in lots to suit buvers, bv

au&i C. H.GA fit CO., 507 Main st.

W E W BOOKS. WEBB CARDS,
a. Evert's Readers, Pileson's Familiar Science, Jar-vi-

Physiology, Fitch's Mapping Plates, Knapp and
Rightmore's Copy Books, Spellers andrDefiuers,.Stod-dard'- s

Arithmetics, and all other School Books.
aui C. II AG AN ii CO., 507 Main st.

700D TYPE. BEACH . AND
Sugar Tree Type, all sizes, the best article ma

nufactured ia America, a large stock always on Imnd
by C HAGAN fit CO..

au2S Agents for Manufactory.

5 ALL FASHION, 1S55. WE WILL
on this day, the 35th instant, introduce the

public our Model Dress Hat for Fall, l5o. Gentle-
men in quest of a Dress Hat that cannot be exce.led, if
equaled, in the Union, are invited to give us a cll.

au25 455 Main street.

OFT HATS, FALL STYLE. WE
3 have on hand and are daily receiving a great va-

riety of the above named Hats, both for men and boys.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewher.

auJo POLLARD, PRATHER fit feMITH.

T ADIES RIDING HATS. WE
JELi have a splendid assortment of Ladies' Riding
Hats of the latest New York and Parisian styles, ready
forour sales this morning.

au25 POLLARD, PRATHER Si SMITn.

IICE. 12 TIERCES FRESH
received and for sale bv

auM NUCK. WICKS fit CO.

7fATCHES. 20 CASES ROUND
wood box Matches received on consignment

and for sale low by
au34 NOCK, WICKS ec CO.

MPORTED CIGARS.I 7,000 Gift brand Londres Cigars;
2 cases La Ambrosia do;

3,000 Fontica Regalia do;
$,W0 La India do do;
3,000 Pry maveras Regalia do;

Just received on consignment and for sale by
au24 NOCK, WICKS st CO.

TCJACKEREL. 25 BBLS NO.
IfJL Mackerel just received and for sale by

au24 NOCK, WICKS fit CO., ill Slain st.

TIMOTHY SEED. NEW CROP
received and for sale by

au24dlstw BY RAM, PITKIN fit CO.

KEED RYE. MULTICOLE AND
5? common Rye on hand and for sale by
auSldliw BYRAM, PITKIN fit CO.

OTATO HARVESTERS. BY--P ram's Patent Potato Diggers, a new and valuable
implement, for sale by

auuidistw BYRAM. PITKIN fit CO.

HORSE POWERS AND
kinds, on hand and for sale y

au24dlw BYRAM, PITKIN fit CO.

fRUIT CANS. SPRATT'S PAT- -
a. ent Screw-to- Fruit Cnns, warranted,

for sale by auiUdl&w) BYRAM, PITKIN fit CO.

1DICE. 10 TIERCES PRIME
Jim, Rice J ust received and for sale by

au24 D. 8. BENEDICT fit SON.

aOOFFEE. 100 BAGS RIO COF--
fee In store and for sale by

au34 D. 8. BENEDICT fit SON.

2JALT.
9 100 bags L. Blown Salt;

DS do ground Alum Salt;
In store and for sale by

auJ4 D. S. BENEDICT fit SON.

nri A R, PITCH, AND ROSIN, IN
JL store and for Bale bv
au24 D. 8. BENEDICT fit SON.

TTH OUSEKEEPERS WILL FIND
JLJI. oar Willow Hamper the eheapest and most use
ful article of the kind in use. Afresh lot received; also.
Baskets, Chairs, Cradles, ice., fitC;, at the "Varieties"
of aul3 M 1LLER fit OuCLD, H8 Fourth s.

Combs! Combs! nt Miller & Gould's.
7E WOULD CALL THE AT- -

tention of all to oar Comb department, the most
com Diet in tha citv. Wa have Tuck Combs of shell.
buffalo, and rubber, with all the latest styles; Dressing
Combs of shell, ivory, buffalo, rubber, and English bona,
of the beat make; Fine Combe of shell and ivory; Ron-
deau and Pocket Comb: Long, Neck, Side, and every
description of Comb, to be found at tha Varieties," ii
Fourth street. aul3

FOR SALE & RENT
Olt RENT OK SALE. TWO
three story Brick Houses, standing on the corner
gi!'tl1 lroadiy street; eight or ten rooir incm uuu, wiva f liars, emerns, ana wnoj nan;near.y new; one with tre room. Alto, one tenement,

with six rooms, newly fittel up, on Broadwav, between
"u 'nm. aio, twenty acres of lun l ror

sale, five miles south of Louisville. on irmi 1 1 ur.
Chaer. Call soon. Inauireof A. MARTIN.

u d&el Broadway, rear Eighth street.
run balk. A rstliKO n,A CHAN KT ANN K. ti rrmn of mjr. n.l W'ii daughter, BETSEY, 17 yeir old, both nood houe

--a iwrvants, and aell and fvorslv known inihicitv. If not diaposud of previous to the hinst., will be okl a: public sale on thatdav. at Ik o'clock
M., at the front of the jail.

I mav be seen at tiro Insurance fMfir of r
Tyler, in the b iement of the Southf-- of
nemuoity. iu;jj uaiiu e. ( HA.MBtRj.

M-- A. small venteel Dwelling House, in a central lo
cation, with three to live roouis. Rent not to exceed

AO per annum. Persons having a suitable house wiil
nnd a rood tenant Dy addressing immediately Hx U
post oltice. ua Ji do

IOR RENT. THE STORE ON
street, between Sixth and Seventh trts,

adjoining Edwin Morris's. Possession given on It Sep-
tember. For particulars apply to K. BCR'iE or
ELI.-H-A APPF.LGATK. auii do

IOR SALE, TWENTY ACRES
if desired, of L&nd on the Looisvill and

Newbury Turnpike Road, about four miles from the eity
(4 Louisville. This Land being on Reargras, is of the
very best quality, and beautifully located for a resi-
dence. A growing crop, cons.rtmi of core, potatoes.
sc., will be sold with the rround. Price and termsayand accommodating.

AlSO. 37 acrfS of Land nn Salt Rn.!. K1.' miVs
from Louisville; a new house on it containing rooms,
kitchen, meat and milk home, well, staiile, tec.

aiso, so acres opposite the above land, part timbered,
remainder under cultivation.

A large three-stor- Brick Hons nil Tt nn
street, between Oreen and Walnut, we sid.Appiyw KOBT. STOREY,

anlo Real Estate Agent, Jefferson st., nmr Fifth.

IOR RENT. A TWO-STOR-

House and Lot on Uinh street, three dnnbelow the corner of Twelfth, containing seven rooms.
Kitcnen, ana servants room, cellar and cistern; cow
nnase; aiso, ioi Kennel.

The three-stor- Brick House on Fifth
Market and JeUerson. containing s, larse store nnd com.
fortahle dwelling above, formerly occupied by KoukLn
fit Wall.

That commodious Boardm--ncnse- , en Fifth, near
Main street, well known as the Williams House. It
has recently been thoroughly repaired, and is a first
rate boarding house stand.

A Storeroom on Market street, between Third and
Fourth streets, in good order, and a capital stand for bu-
siness.

A larce newfour-Stor- House, on Second st..betveen
Main and Water.

A Bnck House and Lot on Fourth atrpet. between
Walnut and Chestnut, containing & rooms, kitchen. e.

A larre Brick House on tha corner nf kaat ..) La
fayette streets, suitable for a boarding, or would make
a goou awewiig, nouse.

A Dwellim House ami Store on tbe nvnn nf Mr.
shall and Preston streets. Also, one adjoining the
same. Apply to

ROBT. STOREY, Real Estate Agent,
aula Jetlerson street, near iflh.

fOR SALE. TWO-STOR- Y FRAM
a- Dwelling, on Eleventh.between Main and Monro

streets.
Small brick Cottage, on Laorel.between Hancock anfClay.
Handsome brick Cottage, four rooms, cellar, e: stern,

fitc, on Fraukln street, between Campbell and IVenxei
Brick CoUsiie. on Chestnut, between Hahi-i.i-- n

Clay.
A Dwelling containing six rooms, on Sixth tr.et. h

iwee j orosAiway and Breckinridge. Apply to
je D. T. Mo.NeARRAT, W fifth street.

Tor Sale.

f A BRICK COTTAGE, SITU- -
Mjj! ated on the north side of Franklia, betweea

Campbell and Wenjel streets. It contains too
rooms, kitchen, and cellar. Lot 3U feet front hv ljo ie-- o
to a alley. For pvticulnrs inquire on" the prem-
ises, or of T. Q. WAIERd, southeast corner of Market
and fourth streets. ausdtf

FOR RENT OR SALE. SEVEN
Dwellings in Louisville, via:

One Ccttage with 4 rooms, on Jcfl'erson, between Clay
and dhelby streets.

Six two story Dwellings containing six rooms each.
situated as follows:

One on Jeilerson street, between Brook and Flovd;
two on the tost side of Tenth street, between Walnut
and Madison, which are just finished; and three between
Preston and Jackson. South of Jefferson street. The
last named three houses areheing completed, and
be ready for use about the loth of this month. Ttey
are so constructed that they may each be used by two
families.

I also own a number of other house anl lots varv!ng
in size from 3 to Jt rooms in each, and located in drler-en- t

parts of the city, and vacant lots, any of which I
will seii low for cash, oi part in hand and payments to
suit the purchaser.

I alo w. oh to sell my half of 1T5 acres of Land tb t is
finely improved, with a splendid crop now on it. in Shel-
by co., Ky ., within HO minutes travel of Louisville. And
:& acres of unimproved good Tobacco Land in Breckin-
ridge co., Ky.

Apply to me between 2 and 1 o'clock, or at any timt
after o o'clock, r. at my residence on tii westair
of Fifth street, five doors south of Oreeu street.

aul dtf WM. H. FOR.WOOD.

CiTEAM ENGINES FOR SALE".
We have on hand a number of Engine, from 5 tc

power, suitable lor saw an l ifnst mm purposes
for sale by jylll

Runaway.
RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB- -

riber, in Jefferson eooe.tv, a Friday, Jr.
fL iih,"the Negro' Mm RKfBEN. 46 year's old;. a. r. rro ad, wed bunt man, very black; mgri, well

formed nose, white teeth, and receding (orehead; hair
generally kept plaited and very long; one band much
injured by a cut. so he cannot m"re than half open .i;
flue appearance f.r a negro. I will jrie o0 reward for
him if taken in the S:aie, or SlOo if taken out of the
Btaic, and secured so that I caa gu him.

aul m&e&w L. h. DORSET.

Rich Fall Silk- - ami De Laines by

MILLER & TAB3,
Corner Fourth and Market tireetf,

OPEN THIS MORNING
new style Fall Silks;

Do do French i3 Laines;
! Herri Antique do;
Do do d ?i.k;

Super French De Laines;
Do plain Muslin Merinoes;

Rich Satin De Chein Robes;
Ue?ant new style Ribhous;

Rich Turkey red Prints;
lvani new style Plaids:
Do Ombre striped De Laines;
Do nsw s.yle Handkerchiefs;
Do do Lace Collars,
Do do do bets.

We invite the particular attention of l.i ilea to the
a'oove arrival, comprising as it does some of the richest
and most elegant goodsever ito ported to this cv.auJ MILLER 4l tABB.

Notice.

western Agricultural aul Mechanical Association
are notified that the third inst ilment oi subscription is
now due- They are respectfully requested to cau at the
office nf T. V. BRENT, Treasurer, and pay the same.

auJldiw

Dy Authority-- of the State of Alabama.

Southern Military Academy
LOTTERY!

GRAND SCHEME FOR SEPTEMBER.

Class U.
To be drawn Sept. 11, luo, In the City of Montgomery,

when Prizes amounting to

0O"$3O,OOO-C- 0
TILL BE DISTRIBUTED AC--

cording to the follow! n mamiacent scheme.
And remember, every Prisa is drawn at each drawing,
and paid when due without deduction!

1 Prixe of
1 do ,'
1 do 2,ju0
i Prixea of U". are ,Jo
S do a are a.oW

10 do i are ,uo0
li do IjO are Lie)
1 do 50 are

1J0 do & are 3,0u0

Hal Priaea in all, amounting to JO,0u)
avsuniy ten thousand nuruner.
t3rTickets, V, halves, i do; quarters, tl 25.

8AMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager,
an23 Montgomery, A la

S. MOXTCOJIEKY,
ERCHANDISE AND PRODUCE
Broker. General Commission Merchant. Offie

up stairs, fourth door above Bank of Louisville, Louis-
ville, Ky.

fjsT'Particular attention given to filling merchanta
orders. Consignments solicited. auidly

PURE WHITE LEAD. 1,000 KEGS
and for sal.: at the lowest market

rate in lots. aujj 8. MONTGOMERY.

TPIO COFFEE. 300 BAGS FOR
M.Mr sale by fuJ3I . MONTGOMERY.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
1IJL 1,000 boxes, assorted brands and qualities, for
sale very low in lots. faujSJ 3. Sio.iTijoMERT.

iLD BOURBON. 100 BBLS, A
--r superior article, for aala by
au23 8 MONTGOMERY.

7TOTlCE. I HAVE AT MY OF- -
iwl Cce samples of a number of articles, to which I
respectfully invite the attention of denier.

uaii S. MONTGOMERY.

FALL, 1855.
CLOTHING

AND FHMISHIXG GOODS.

Children's and Youths' Clothing
AT J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,

X0.49o,N. W.COR. FOURTH AND MAIN ST3.
AVING JUST RETURNED
from the eastern cities, I am now prepared to

oner the most elegant assortment of Fashionae Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods, children's and youths'
Clothing, ever exhikted in Louisville, and having a su-

perior assortment of Piece Goods, 1 will make 10 order
anything imy line at short notice in first rate stylo.
I am also determined to sell my g Kds r rash at very
lowraUM. J. M. ArfldirKONO,

anil dim comer foutth and alaia street.
Chills and Fever are Easily Cared by

Usin; the Proper Itemed v.
MORTIMORE'3 EUTROP1UC

13 ABUSE REMEDY.

rTHHIS VEGETABLE REMEDY IS
JL put up in it - bott'.es; every bottle Is war-

ranted to cure, if used as directed. Those who were dis-
appointed in not getting ilea remedy when they called,
are hereby informed that the proprietor is now, and wiil
continue to manufacture it in future, to supply all de-
mands. The price ie eer l 00 per bot le, or a 00
perdosen. Cash oriers froaa the country widaiways
receire prompt attention.

Kemember in at ttus is wmrm rsmcsjr, ena persons sei- -
dom hare another tkUi after commencing iu use.
wholesale and ret ui Mr

I)R. VT, . C 8 HE RRILL, Gen . Agent.
au dinitwluj So. 4 Market iV, bet. 3a and ia.

SCHOOLS.
Education Card.

IJROF. THOMAS D. BAIRD, LATE
College, Mo., wiil, on the first

Mondiy of deptemher prox'oio.eommeuc Classic!
and .Mathematical scnooi in iouisvii.e, eperiiiv oe
sizned to prepare youth for Coileg. He if at Uoerty
vt- -r to . v. i.. nwiinr l. l., "rr. s. st.
Williams, Rev. W. W. Hill, D. D. Further particulars
will he announced in a few l its.

' Cedar Grove Academy.
THE FRIENDS AND PATRONS

Grove Female Aeademv will pie re
member that the next session of the institution

MO.ND.tY; Angit iLb. It is desiraoie that
a many as possible or the young ladies should
present oo that day, for the purpose of bsvtrs" the
classes pr operly organized, so as to proceed iuimedi.
ateiy wuh the regular eoure of stu.iles. auiSdlmata

Public School Notice.
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF

with the exception of the Fifth W1School, of which Hue notice ho . Ten will Irf,

opened on MO.N b. the 3d of Septeas'ier next.
aui-- t dtd JOHN P. !IITH. Aer,t.

School Notice.
71TR. D. M. GAZLEY WILL RE--
A A commence his Srhool for Malea and Females, In
his School House, on Greeo street, near the corner ofTrird, on MOMMY, Spu J.J, lva.

Tuition, including eoaj, in, pns. and penc.'.s. crsesMOBcf eleven w.eks. Sll. au4 dJ

JAMES M'BURME WILL OPEN
for Roys .VUN'DAY,

in tne coue?i.ie ?cnoi, on l hemut street, between
Second and Third, where be wiil be to anaet h.
old pupils. The school year consists of leu months.
and is divided into lour quarters.

Tcnio rta qraaria..
ForelemeDtary English branches Ow

Common and higher Erh.ih branches. Boo
.Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Lau- -

guages IJ ot
dim

The Williams SchooL
7 f RS. L. E. GREEN WOULD
iia. rtpectmilT five nn'ire tn
friends of education cenerHl'.v. that Le wi.l one h- -r
school on Monday, the 3d f peteiuber. at the oi.tstand, on E.Khlh street, hetween unut au I liravJnn I

Mrs. t,. hope tint her eflorts in oeh:uf of this schoolwill not he in vain, and that she way succeed in carry-
ing on the work to wbic'u Ui lit ana best pwwers ol .'sformer proprietor were consecrated.

August 13h,
I: gives me great pVasare to recomraer.. Mra. .-

to parents and guardians as a consoeLt.ous, :cu
plish-- d, and successjul teacher. 'aoludtsl JOHN H. nKTWOop.

School.
TT ISS LUCY ROGERS WILL RE- -
All opea her ?cho'l for Visaed on MONDAY. ep.
tember 3d, at her rooms, on lourva street, bttween Wi-nu- t

and Chestnut. au'dln
Louisville Female Institute.

Conducted by Mr. and lVIrs. PeiLaa;,
4C1 WLSrT ST., BET. 9lCO!D AND ThID.

ripHE NINETEENTH SESSION OF
this Institution will cummebce on Monday.

The course of instruction emhrve all the brsnche--
requisite to a thorough, practical, and ornamental ed,i.
cation, including the Ancient and Modern Lnit; ige-,- ,

Linear Drawing, and Painting ia Water Colur.
Terms tl'.Vpvr annum.
Classes in Oil Painting and Potichomania retire.! on.

Saturday as usual. aul, dim

Polytechnic College,
Of the State of Pennsylvania,

WEST PEXN" SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA.

ORGANIZED ON THE PLAN OF
of Europe,

and the only College in ;h- - Cni"n in wh:c;i i?nileu.eugradual in the pi- nm. Third yea,
commencing 1UN DAY, sept .. 'r ITth.lvw.

fACCll
M.Mherr.atics and Engineer nj, 3. II. P(aot.

er.eral and Arp'ied Prf. A. L. Kitii.Mechanics and Machinery, Pri.i. H. H. Bor; hk.Geology, Mineralogy, and M.aicg, Prof. W. S. Row.
SON.

Architectural and Topographical Drawing, Prof. J.Kta.
Modern Larntnaie, Prr.f. V. I t AiULll.
Por cataioaues and further informstvin nrplv t

A. L. KK.NSKDl.ft. I)..
aul deod lw Preside; t .f Faculty

Polytechnic Institute,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

J. E. 5PENCIR. A. M., AND ROBIN J"', A. S. ,
Principals; J. OTIS A. !., Adjunct Piuir.

TH I S INSTITUTION OFFERS
advantages to your.? men who irejei-rou- a

ol prepari-- e; lhenieivi-- thoroug'iiv u a .;:.
giaxe course, or for commercial cr scent. ac purru;i.

TUITION.
For elementary English branch?, pertorm Ii 00
ComiQ- - n and hmher Kni(:isri (rauches, Ancit.at

and Modern Languages aad er
term i,

TERMS.
The School Year is divided Into fnr of tea

weeks ecU, il.e ri C'.'i&uiciicia.; en Uoiiujv, iiytem-be- r
, 1. BCILDINu.

The Polytechnic Institute i 'ocm?-- ! n :he cnrrr of
Centre and Wainut s. The i o.M.i hnoeen thoroughly rejMire t and tittod op iu il.wiefui LVt
comuiodio'is manner. 'r-- iiviiiv'g.
the aoipie j i.v rr .U"ds .".'. ie , i .r, nrf ek elirn topportacity lor heaiiH.ui spo.a .lJ tuvlgoratir cer- -
Cl'-- .

Kur hrJwr information of th at
th-- School Room, or at the r ot J. K iltnc-- .

Ev ou Fourth sUeet, betw--e- Ciestnat ar 1 br
aajo Jxwi.

Kentucky Female Institute,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

qpHE FIRT QUARTER OF THE
second ysr Will commence oa th Srst Monday

in ei temijer, 1h4- -
FACULTY.

Mi,s M. M. E ERTS, Aciate r.c, .pa..
Mr. M. I.. PW.UEU, Assiitant Tevher.
Miss R. MI LE.
M.ssEMMA VK. JZVSE, Teacher of Iastrnaijatal

Music-
Mr. W. HATT.M AX.rrnfeos.-ro- M. Jem Language.
Mr. J. R. MEEKKR, IToiessor of ihi la4af.:i.

COl'ltSE OF STUDIES.
rSEPARATOIiY DEFARTME5T.

Reading, SpI!in, Elementary An:hnet:c, PrimirrGeojru'hy, Chiids Phyaiolo.-y- , C'hi'.'j li.icoi;.,ocai Mufie.
ACAtEMIC DEPARTMENT.

Readier, Speninff, Writim. Aid to C repoa :ion.
Physiolocy, Gram mar, Outline i History , Ueoaphy
wi.h Uraw.ng of Mai., Vocal Music.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
Elocutionary Reading, Spelling, Higher Ar;ihtne: ,

Algei-- . Ancient liunrphy, Ancie'it mid O

Botacy, Natural Paiiosoj-sv- , uemerv, Khtnr;c,
Ooiogy. Natiirsd Theology, Mental and Mcri i"i..oso-ph-

Locic, Erideiicee of Chr.suaa.ty, Alrucou;y,
Butler's Analogy.

TEIt.MS PER QUARTER.
PriTCtrv Penartment. IX

Ae.!-..- ,- iA'Dnrtoient IX)

eiarvment 10 Sfi

1 EXTRA CUARGE3.
Ml it he Piano
fwvA the tiuitar 10 1A

paniefi. Italian, German. Liiin.an.,. Orew LkLiiia.ci.cjf Ii. 00
Drawing and Painung '
Oil Painting Iu MM

Vocal Music 1 uo

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Hon. G. W. Jouaston, Prof. J. Law. Smith.
J. M. Deli.h James Trahue,
Junes 3. speed, T. I. S. Bell,
A. L. htwell, John P- - Morton,
E. Need ham. V d. Riddle,
Cur.'s J. smith, W. W. E.er;.D. D ,
H.T.Curd, Rev. J. II. ileywoud,
E. W. . D A. O. Branniu,
Wm. E. liiover. L'laul.u Duval.

anJU wi

THE KENTUCKY

MILITARY INSTITUTE.
DIRECTED BY A BOARD OK VIS.

by the Sta'e,! under the super-
intendence or Col. E. W. MOKliAN, a u::iDguisneJ
graduate of West Point aad a practical Engineer, a.4ed
by an acle Faculty.

The coarse of study is that taught in the best Col-
leges, with the addition of a more extended course ta
Mathematics. Mechanics, and Practical Emnaee-- 2
and M.ning Cteolouy ; aiso, 10 Xngu-!- t Literature. 4ii
torical Readings, and Business Forma,
and ia Modern Languages.

The seventeenth sessloa opens en tha
second Monday in !eptem.ier (ltb Sept., Inni;. Charge

luJ per half yeariy sewuon, payable in advance.
Address the Supenntondcni, at M..;tary Institute.Franltlm county, Ry.,-- ' or t.ie undersigned.

, au.dxwiiw P. DL DLEY.Preaid-nl- th Board.
Vocal Mu&ic and Piano Torte.

7IJADA3IE ABLAMOWICZ RE--
a. 1 at. Hdee bow Mawaximv ia t
citv, and teaches at her mom. ns
EaJL ooo U 1 J U

Watchea, Jewelry. &c.
FLETCHER & BENNETT.NO. 4tl

Fourth and Fifth Jnisr'liKy., Dealers, ia Watcher Jew4ry, SilTer w JT. Miiitarrboods. Cutlery. Surveyors' Compass, lia4.ncmaA.0alI nstru men's. Lamps, and Fancy Goods, have aow onhand an extensive sad beautiful Mnrtsum r .iuui.to which tney wl be constantly Disking addition ofevery uuns new man lasiiiouauiw, uu respecUUily SuUCXaa eiatbiuaitoa of their stoc.
?iendid lold Lever Watchee;
Fine Hold Guard, s'ub, and V est Chains;
Fine Gold ?eals. Keys, and Charms;
Diamond Pins km, Crosses, aad ar Rini--, from

$10 to m;
Fine ti)d and Set Fins, Ear and F.r irer Ria;F'.ne Gold Band and loeet Kraceieui
tioUl Card Cases and imaibies;
(w!J Pencils and Spectacles;
trout Loc eis, fm m one to four glaaset;
Pins for Miniatures;
5ipieu.i1 1 silver Tea ;

?r.ve Pitcher. TumMers, OoUet, aad Cups;
Silver F Spcons, arui Kaivee;
Silver Fish Knives aad Knives;
Silver, Pearl, and xheii Card Caere;

Do, do, do Port Monnaies;
Plated Waiter, Caae Basitets, Caaturs, ks.iI amps and Canliesiicks;
Musical Boxes, f r.ui two to sis taaee;

tV"01d Silver or taen ,m eirhang.
Lv"Cad'orniaGold bought the h ne pricf.
AenU for the sale of Fiie a Patent uh.mu iii.i v..a

and Rapp's Patent Soieo'-ifl- Niche Goal Pen.particular aueaiaoa p' I torfpsinnj Br-- W(-V-

FLITcnaR St UKNNKTT.
Ml" 4t3 Mta St., betwy-- Fort1 and Fifth.

I? lour. i- - biiLs sumrrlEHour Just received and fnr 1ehw
U. FKii .rsos ft Sk)!.

aaiC Corn-- r Fifth ad Market streets.

IXTRA FAMILY FLOUR. 100
white wiat Faci'v Fotir is rceTdandfovaiebv (uJ3j H. FaRGt SoN a. .

GENTLEMEN DEIKLNU GOOli
Soap. Perfumery, Pomade.

Djea, feasors, Straps, or Brusnee aad ComiM ef sry
kaid, may prosore tnera ef t nity at the "Fa
net.es-- of Mi.LU.aGvCil, lour.ttH.aul)


